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COriPLETE SURVEY
; - v ' - .

FOR ELECTRIC ROAD

Gresham and Troutdale Will Very

Soon Be United With Bands"
f Steel. -

LINE WILL TAfRtCff
FARMINO.COUNTRY

Oregon Water Power & Railway
--r Company Behind--

a survey has been completed by the
Oregon Water Power "' V --

pany for a Una from a point near Grea-tia- m

tothe Columbla-jrive- r,, paaainn
- through J"alrvlew , and terminating at

Troutdale. where a., ferry win be put
"1 on. connecting the Una with a rich

J country on tha Washington aide and
; greatly enlarging Portland a trade ter-""- "

ritory. -

. The company haa under conalderatlon
of thla line? and-ahou-

a favorable decision be"reache ttaa-li- ne

will ba built thla iiimner. The route
'as surveyed from Grealuun to" Troutdale

. ia about V mllea, and runs through a
i'Hcli agricultural, dairying and' fruit

district... With the .frequent train aery
, i Joe. and low passenger fares In vogue
- Ion tba 0.W..P. lines, tt
.' trade would be brought Into this, city

by a line to the Columbia and a 'ferry
i to'La. Camas, on the Washington aide.
" Tha proposed - extension --r would coat

'about IIOO.OOO for labor and materials.
The .company Is completing"

power plant at Caaadero, which will
' generate 1,00 horsepower at the low-c- at

stage of water In the Clackamas
river. The effective fall la 12S feet, "and

s. i current la obtained from ftva generators,
..each, of a capacity 'of 1.600 kilowatts,
stepped upito- 44,000 voltao-rajiamlM- -"

talon to. Portland.- - The -- company has
mad a contract with the Portland Gsn- -
oral Electric company by which the

. ter concern usee all Its surplus power.
- 'Tha plant la ample to operate the pro

posed extension to Troutdale, and much
other mileage to De conatruoieo in tne
future by the O. W. P. ft Ry. Cft

BIG MASS MEETING

1N.FAV0R OF DR. LANE

; Tonight tho People's Candidate
. y Will -- Speak in Terwilliger

; d-- -j Hallf South Portland.;;

Mass meetings in all parts "of the city
will be addressed by Dr. Harry Lan- - In

' this closing week of the municipal eara- -'
palgn. While "?The" program Is-n-ot, yet

.complete, arrangements have been made
for. almost every evening. Tba Lane

--- '- meetings have been marked by great en- -
, thualaam and the -- attendancehas far

exceeded that of-th- e meetings addressed
; by Maror Williams. .'. . --1. . ,

Tonight tr. Lane will speak in Ter- -
. wllllger hall. South Portland, and ad- dresses wHl also be made by Dr.- - 8.

;..BrownA.FFlegelThoma1ai-eeTrt- n
. an H-- W.- Parker. The Jhall is ouJJie.

of the 8 ear.
Wo "urogram n yet"Tir(f"Krranga

for Tuesday, but n Wednesday evehlng
-- at - Suanyelde In

" Boys' Brigade ball. The Speakers will
ba Dr. Lane. C. W. Nottingham, W. A.
Munly and Dr. 8. A. Brown.- Voters of the aeeond ward "will have
air opportunity Friday evening to hear
the eltlsens' candidate for mayor at
Upchurch hall. Seventeenth and Marshall"''" astreets'.

A great mass meeting to be held
Saturday'' evening In the Armory will
conclude the campaign. Governot
George B. Chamberlain will be tha prin-
cipal speaker, an the program will In-

clude music i , .

THE RESTAURANT IS TOO
NEAR HIGH SCHOOL

- No license will be granted to Fred B.
Reed to sell liquor in a restaurant at

.171 Thirteenth street, as' ordered by
the liquor license committee of the City
council last Friday, Boon-aft- er signing

j the application .the. members were tn- - r
formed hat the restaurant waa within

j 400 feet or the Portland High school,
and that they would be violating the
city charter by permitting liquors to
ba sold In the restaurant. The members

.. immediately . countermanded the order
fprt he 1 1cense. 'j .

unouo roBziTzmr. none.
The Catholic Order of Foresters, of

Immaculate Heart court will held Its" annual picnic at Cedar park tomorrow.
Dinner will be served from 12 'to' 6
o'clock. Sports will occupy the after-noo- n,

and prises have been donated by
business firms of the city. The lead-
ing candldatea for offloe will have an
hour between I and o'clock to air
their views on civic righteousness. The

- railroads will furnish a te ser-
vice from Piedmont throughout the'
flay. ....v

tXTBOTZMXYTS AT XLAMATX.

8pelal Diapatrk to The Jeurnil.) ..

-- Xlamafh Falls, Or., May 2. The stte
for the new High school building has
been graded and the contractor for the,rew 210.000 .building is here ready to
gro to work. The new 114, 00J city school

; buuaing win also De constructed atas determined at the recent elec
tion. " . '

Several large real estate deals were
consummated the past week. Including
part of the Reams ranch for 428,000.
and the Oowen ranch, near Merrill, for
114.000. - - .,

2UO OatAJTDa KOOD DIKaOI,
Uoersal Special gervtre.)

El Paso. Tex., May 20. Damaae hv
floods In the Hto Ornnda valley is estl- -
jnatrd at 1500,006V X" thousand acresr -

.

:

:t of farm lands ia under water, rmn. 'n
pTarra machinery are destroyed and
(dreds of houses washed away. Every
house at Anthony, New Mexico, has been1 pllestroyed. '....) .

t
.

ZITDIOTIUSTT SUSTAXsTZO.- -
I

- CJearaal gpectal BrTir. ' f ,

I Sacramento, May 2 The appellate
i . ; court this morning refused the habeasorpua application of Harry Bunkers,

the senator convicted of boodling. The
court found the action . under which

t . ) Hunkers wag indicted wa valid and,, tilndinc. - ..

, rxosrxo at unrvnom city.
iV Oseetal Dtssatrfe te The JoamalX
' Junction City, Or. May 2i 8atur-Ba- y

the annual plonio waa given by the
Junction City cornet band. About MOO

arsons attended- -

LOSS OF TEMPER
i

-0- VER? LIFE-SAVIN-
G

Lieutenant McClellan Moves
iCovernment Display ; and CorY- -

cession Will Be useless.- -

SMAtrTTOW-BRCAiC- S

OUT AT FAIR GROUNDS

Exhibitors Who -- Areflot; Ready
lose

Credit Points. . ..

The order' b which " the exposition
grounds . were to remain clotted until
ThursdHy morning I was rescinded this
morning 'and the public Is still welcome
at the admission prce of 26 cents,

fo the contrary,, notwlth- -
--- :' 'atandlng. t'--

The reason given for changing the
flrst order la that the grounda are 'in
auch-

-
axceTTehr-CbnaiMon'thatT- ia TJecest

Slty exists-fo- r barring visitors, who,
It is tnougnt, mignt iniertere wiin n
work. ' After a conference with Presi
dent Ooode, the director of sdmleslons
ordered the gales to remain open. The
price of admtnloiTwlll eot be ehanged
until .Thursday. wbn tne iicaets
will be put on sale.'- -

It is announced that the fair grounds
will be Illuminated tonight during the
reception at the American inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ooode will give a dinner
to the national dignitaries at the New
York building on the night of. the open-
ing day. This wUl be followed by a
reception, Invitations to "Which are being
aent out. It la officially urged that the
women on this occasion wear, hats and
high-nec- k dresses, aa the reception will,
be in the open-ai- r IpaviHon.' "

. Sura's . Mowdy'do. .
An lntereattng diversion In exposition

matters earns ta . light ... this morning.
whsn the havy --department., began the
erection of a piece- - of wreckage In
Guild's lake for. use In the Ufe-aavl-

exhibitions. There Is no objection to
this act in itaelf.'.but , row U;on.be- -

tween the department- - ofconcesslqns
andEIeuteriant McClellan of theMite;
saving sertlcs kg to the location of the:
wreck. It has been the rule aivomer
expositions, and It was expected here,
thatlhe-- dauy-exnioiwo- ne - woaur,
Dlace Immediately In front of the llfe- -
aavthg station, which Is on the western
shore of the government "peninsula." The
ecmcesniohs ' der5rtmenf therespun let
the-prlvii- Tof erecting a granoatana
to Malor IV 8. Clarkson, from--whic- the
exhibition would ba In plain view.-No- w

ail the maior a plana are upset because
I.lAutenant McClellan Haa taeon - nt - to
locate the sxhlbHI-i- ir "ti

--anntir-aiTa

of the station, rendering the grandstand
absolutely useless. - The lieutenant was
earnestly appealed - to." It waa- - repre- -'

sented to him that by changing the lo
cation-h- e" wag probably causing tne ex
poslllpn to lose $1,000. - But the naval
officer had tua .Teasona-a- aa - ma mast
was reared above the aurrace of the
lake 4hls mornini

Oadeta Are OomlnJ".
The Washington State college cadets,

100 atronav commanded
Adams, cadet offleer, and Captain Ed-
ward Klmmel. United State artillery
anim. will arrive Hit Portlan tomorrow

and go Into csmp" near tha exposition
arounds. A- - cea

ls-J- n-

rtuded-an- the-4ey- wmssarcn-l- n ..ina
parade on Thursday, - captain
Todd, commissary officer, la in town ar-r.n-

far thtlr arrival.
a he administration nus p- -

tlcal aaaursnce that Edwin Marx nam.
author of "The Man With the Hoe," will
.ton th Mnoaltlon. while F. v.
TinMnnd art auDerlntendent. nas openea
negotiations which will" doubtless result
In the loan of Miners iamous
whlchlnsplred theToenr.
la a native of Oregon City, but resides

New York. He haa as- -
pressed his Intention or visiting t-

lanH-or- r Poets-- day, Juiy o.
Secretary Elliott of the committee on

congresses has received notice thaf the
National Hostorlcal conference will be
held In Portland August 21-2- 2. nnder
the auspices of the oommmee on con-
gresses and the Oregon State Histori-
cal aocletv. Among the Important per- -
sonages who will attend are President
Lyon O. Tylor of the William and Mary
college, Profesaor Edwin O. Bourne of
hlatorv. Tale college, and Professor
Clyde Duniway of Stanford .university.

. .. BaUaqaeata Will Zrfsa Points. .

The department of exhibits has been
directed to send a committee through
all of the exhibit buildings, beginning
tomorrow' night, and make a report on
the completed and uncompleted booths.
to be presented to ths Jury or awards.
The jeport will militate agnlnst the
tardy exhibitors," In which class there
are many,

Tha First batterr of the Oresanf told
aVtlllery, O. N. O., which has been dele- -
asted to fire the centennial .salute, la

She'-oldes- t military organisation on the
Pacific coast. It was organized In 18M,
and has been a unit from that date.
The salute will be fired from two 12- -
pound guns, a half minute apart. "

. A force of S00 men was put to work
laat evening cleaning up the grounds
for the last time. .

The Government building is the Only
one of the big structures which may be
called' ' complete. The doors can be
thrown open on 10 minutes' notice, and
not one feature of Uncle Sam's partici-
pation will be missing.

Alex Lewthwalte, wife andt child of
Watertown, New 'Tork, arrived yester-
day en route to Oregon City, where he
will superintend the paper mill st that
place. The rates to the coast had been
In effect for two days when' Mr. Lewth-
walte , left New York and he states
that every outgoing train was crowded
with passengers for the Pacific north-
west. The advertising the fair has re-
ceived, according to is
marvelous. ' .

Mrs. T. A. Pope has been appointed
hostess .of the Oregon building for OreJgon City, nay. B he-wi- ll- be assisted by
MrsrW.' E. Prstt and-Mr- George A.
Harding. AH of -- this trio confe. from
pioneer families of Oregon.'
- L. A. pstion, director of the Utah
educational axhiblt-arrlved-t- morn- - I

Ling from Logan, Utah, where the Agri
cultural college la located, and, Is busily
engaged in the Installation of the best
exhibit of the kind that his state has
ever made. v- - U. -
' : y- VASTBSi TBAXsT ZSTIOB. ...

&-l- .l ntapateli Tse Journal)
' Pendleton. Or., May 2. - Pendleton
will have' direct passenger service with
Beattle and Tacoma on June 4, when the
new tlnfecard of the Northern Pacific
and "tV. C B. goea Into effect, short-
ening' the time between Sound parts and
this- - city eight hours.' ... . L.,

Tha new plan will enable patrons re-
siding along the line to come to Pendle-
ton in the forenoon and transact their
business in ample thne to return by the
evening train.

Monarch wver pain. Barhe,- - cuts,
Drains. sMngs. - Instant relief,. Dr,

Thomas' Eclectrie OIL At any drug
store,

.... ..t.
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TTO YOUTHS DROWN

-- If! -- H'KENZIE RIVER

Clarence Page and Dale, England
.Perish'Ayhile Boating Near ;

5 HndrIckV-ferry- .r

FATHER IS POWERLESS
TOAID DROWNING SON

Boat ls Capsized byStriking a
- Snag? Throwing Occupants r-I-

nto

Swift Stream.

ISpfcUl Dlnpatch to The Jon real. - --

Kugene, Or.. Mav 29. Clarence Pace.
age 2?. and Dale Knsland. asa 14. were
drowned in McKensle river a quarter df
a mile. above Hennrlcks ferry late yes-terii-

afternoon while boating. '.
J he boys. In company with young

England's father, were rowing on the
rlverwhcn .the boat ran afoul it a snug
"an4 was .capsl.sed.lhrowlng the" occu-
pant n Into the swiff current.- - "'

Neither of the boys- - could swim .very
well, and although both struck out for
the shore, were .unable, to gain a point
of safety and aank before they had gone
but a' few feet. England's father sue- -

eeeded In reaching" a log to which 'he
clung until. rescued, but was powerless
to do more than shout forhelp, which
srrived too late to rescue the "hoys. ."

'"A" searching party thla morning re-
covered the bodies of the two youths
a few rods below the scene-o- f the acc-
ident." - - --;- -- The- - funerals :wUne "heia "tomorrow.
Page will d at Eugena and.Xha
England boy wlU be burled at ,Camp
Creek.

NORMAN WILLIAMS'

LAST HOPE GONE

Supreme Court Denies Him Re- -

hearing Other Opinions
Also-Rendered.-"1; -

.i . (Journal Special Service.) "V.
- Salem, -- MarJ. -- The- supreme court
today denied, the Application for a re-
hearing; in. jh LCejo.fNirman .Williams,
now In jail at Tha Dallea This leaves
the condemned man' without hope ,and
It. Is thought-h- e may now make a con-
fession. He haa up to this time stead-
fastly refused to TnakS' any statemenir

WUllama was eon luted of the mur-fl- er

of..AlmaNebltt and her mother
on their claim In , Wasco county. Al-
though the-- bodies --of ha-two "women
were never found, the evidence pre-
sented was of so strong a -- character
that-th- e court ruled the producing of
the bodies was not necessary to prove
their death, . ...... . .

The case of J. A. Harvey against the
Southern Paclfla company waa affirmed.
The Southern Pacific got the declalon
In the lower court Harvey .Jiad j. cow
run? over by" train and "sued for dam-
ages. '.,..

The state bf Oregon kretrTagainst
HanryJCEaathamjwws dismissed Flsst.
liam la a lawyer and waa charged "with
Unprofessional conduct by Lulu B. Cur--
rey, by . whomJja was - to
ftmnilna tltlw to, neftaln lands, She al-- 1

leged he made' a falsa report
...The suit of Mary Ann Powers against
8 B. Powers .Was affirmed. 8. B,
Powers got the declslon-t-n the- - lower
court. This waa a suit to set aside a
deed for alleged ,

delivered by --Mrs. Powers to her son.

MORE RAILROAD LINES
NEEDED IN OREGON

"Continuous effort "is being- - made by
the , transportation- committee of the
Portland chamber of commerce to se
cure extension of established railroads
or construction . of new railroad Into
central Oregon. Action is deemed lm
naratlve. in .view of movements from
outalde quarters to build lines Into the
state and divert Oregon traffic to points
other than Portland.

These matters are betng pressed upon
the attention of E. H. Harrtman. who
has-bee- n urged to fulfill his promise to
extend the Columbia Southern to Bend,
and to build a line" into the Klamath
country." where the United States gov
ernment will shortly "begin, expenditure
of 34.000,000' InThe reclamation of sev-
eral hundredthoossnd acres of -- land,
Into which California parties are about
to extond the . weed- - road,- - which will
pull the traffic of the Klamath country
to. San Francisco. It Is proposed that
a" line be built from Casadero to Warm
Spring agency, then through the state
to Ontario, with eda int the
Klamath country and other rich sections
of the state now remote from .railroad
transportation facilities..

HOTEL ARRIVALS. ;

At the Perkins Un. J. W. King, D. V.
TnrUOD. Innt: W. R. is ore and wife. Weaton,
Ohio; C. 8.. Wllmi, Bowling Green. .Ohio;

. B. Watte, Koaebnrs; H. a. ivbamnm. f or--
rla; D. H. Grant. Aahland; K, Jllllooiher,
0klnd. ( llfornla; W. 8, Untbrle. a.r. 6. T.
Gnfhrle, Stanford vnlreralty: Kay fomer,
Modeato; Mrs. Taylor, Han Franrtaeoi E. C
Hall. Clatakanle; August Lorer. inw or Ifana;
1. It. Whltewell. Ht. Igiiaca, Michlgaa; J. I.
Kelao, ttan Kranclaeo.

At ttie imperial J. T. van uranau ana wire.
Pendleton; Mrs. G. O. Hully, Florence. Colo
rado; A. 1. rreeuan. Pendltoo; D. W. Yodrr,
Burna; H. 11. Htevrna, Port Klein. Canada;
J. . Bartlrtt and wlta, Burna; A. V. Brokaln,
Fort Jonra, California; W. B. Gnode, W. (J.
Miller, Han I'ranolacrt; C. C Wright, PJigena;
Cora wllann, Han Franclaeo; Plorance Wehrly,
Loa Angelea; V. 11- Kodertora and wlfa. Baa
Franrlaco; A. M. Down. Boa ton; Jennla

Corty, Wyoming; K. C. Ro(s and
family, Oomtoa; J. S. Hlatoo, gteuben. Wla--
conaln; K. B. llanka, Foraat Grora; Mlas U.
Prawn, Atlanta i Mlaa J. Unlr, New York.

At the I'ortiana rur uonry. new lora;
Frank Hall, John U Hnlllran, Boaton; Jlof

Oalreaton;. Mra. Hall Hnatnn; lira.
G, k Wagawv,'- - 4 aBia 8. IK- - Hbewart. To
ronto; Tlo Kaatwawt.wtwattTe; yi. it. eagle,
O. B. Retford. talragoT B. F. Stone, Baa Irani
elar; B. V. Rogrrt,, ), N. Gorloy, 'I. A. Met-eal- f,

H. P. Briinpiia, W. B. I'ark, J. Z. John
son. A. N. Hrr. new Iftck; 1. c ncnor

. Waahlnatoii, lMatrict of Columbia ; H. C.
w irajfwrL . .nerroniiiaa rranciaco;
ll. K. frit and wlf- -, hlr-o- ; K. P. An trow.

tT-m- r.' K- V Held and wtfe, R.- -
HhrrMan, (int IVttenaon. Emtrt Alles, Saw
Kranrlaro; Kgnn I'klat'hr, .tlraawrark, Mia.
aourl; H.. A. Htnins. P. Achillea, Horheat-- r;

Mra. II. M. Lock wood. Taroma; B. P. Merrltt
and wife, B. F. Wlthtrloy, Boaton; N. A.
Hauaohof f. n'flW York: . F. (inmmrr and mitm.
Kan J''v M. J. Khlman. Chlraso; (. E. Savace,
HiiohMtpr; Pete- - Gortpr. Rranavlll. IndUna.
R. K. liewey, Chlcaso; H. V. Bright, CIT-lan- d; L

Mra. u. e. jnoman, iniraao; a, a, Moore.
Walla Walla; 'W. II. Com a. Saginaw;, B. g.
Thoaaas, P.. V.. Warreiv Ihtyton. Ohio; U--

aillott. Rclee; C. '. Whaiey, Bt. Paul.

OBASVATXtMa-A- T KXAXA1 ruu
(Special DUpatrh to The Jonrnal. -

-- Klamath falls. Or., May '2. The
Klamath county High school commence-
ment exercises wer held at the opera
house Friday evening. Mlas Agne;8tev-enson- ,

.the first girl gradmte, received
her diploma. Rev. W. O. Smith, who'
preached the baccalaureate sermon last
Sabbath, also gave the address of the
evening. " The Treble Clef club fur- -
nisnea ine music, .... . .

I ...
i -

CAPTAIN HdOBE 'GETS'

r MUCH OF THE PRAISE

Success of Police Parade .

Is Due.

Since tha . parade of-'th- e, policemen
nd TemTi Hatiirdtiy Pfflht firtntn"

John T. Alnnra huf hfn r.l.,lT -
gratulatluua irom all sourcea The ex- -

SIBil"eiBJ(ll

f-- r-i
"

--A

Captain John T. Moore."

cellent appearance presented by-th- e po-

lice and their proficiency in marching
were due entirely to" the- - efficiency of
Captain Moore aa drlllmaster. x He drilled

Ithe men dally from-- o'clock In the
ptnomlng to .3 o clock in the afternoon

and from C to 7:30 o'clock In the even-lo- g.

. .... - .
Practically the entire "forcecgnslstrj.

tng onso then, wds in Una . Of. these.
40 were "raw recruits, yet. so care- -
fully werahey-tnltlate- d into th -rdl- -
ments of millpiry tactics" that-not- . one
blunder marred .the parade. L..--r-r:

THE FIRST IN KOREA"
SUBJECT OF HIS TALK

Robert Lee Dunn. Will Give an
rr. Illustrated Account "of 'CSu.

"
- - the War.

" Pictures of real war scenes that were
taen"naTIevWOFaTrac. TrontTwhera
Japan and Russia are struggling in the
orient, will be exhibited at
Orand theatratontght- - by Robert. " la
Dunrt, special - war correspondent 'for
Collier1. Weekly: . The -- pictures -- Were
taken when --the thermometer ;wn at
iero."Tindr'"many wereaestrdyedThy1 'Ihe
'freeslng of the development machines.
--v Mr. Dunn will be lntrpduced by Homer
Davenport, the cartoonist. He Insists
ThaTrvrrrT'fi
will speak on The First in Korea." Mr.
Dunn's tslk will describe his "experiences
in that. country during the early period
of the war. He Was tne rirst corre:

to .reach of" actual
hostilities, and for three and a half
months , waa the only special corre
spondent with the army. "During thst
timer however.-thera-we- re of
missionaries wno were acting in in
capacity of correspondents.

Mr. Dunn was with the Japaneae army
for eight and a half-mont- and traveled
over 250 miles with the army. He wit'
nessed the battle of Chemulpo, the first
real naval engagement of the war.. He
saw the sinking of the Russian Ships
and the' landing of M.000 Japanese
troops, who marched through" to the
Yalu .

' " -

CONDON LINE OPENING
HAS BEEN POSTPONED

The opening of thetlondon line of the
Oregon-Railro- ad V Navigation company
haa been postponed to June l, ana pos
slblv will not take place until a lew
days beyond that-dat- e:

Contractors could not complete tne
bridge work In the time expected. Three
trainloads of sheep herded about con
don weefcs-were-- ax

pected to have been the first shipment
over-t- he new road, -- and the "company
had completed arrangements .for, ..for
warding --corral materials by wagon to
Condon and having everything n reaa-lnes- s

for loading tha flock.

GLASGOW TRACTION
EXPERT IN CHICAGO

(Journal Special Service.) " - "
Chicago. May 28. James Dalyrimple.

the Olasgow traction expert, arrived in
Chicago at 10 o'clock this morning, and
was greeted by Mayor Dunne and a
committee of eltlsens. Dalyrlmple will
advise with Dunne as to the best way
to promote municipal ownership.

AlliPOUl OBA9VATXOjT.

r (Journal Special gerrlca.)
Annapolis, Md., May 29. The arrival

of the board of visitors at the United
States naval academy today marks the
closing exercises at tha Institution. The

embers of theooard are Captain John
Wilkes of North Carolina, Colonel' Wil
liam 'R. Nehton of Missouri, Captain W.
H JaoqueSr of New Hampshire, Hon.
Charles Dick of Ohio, Hrtn. James B. Mccreary,of Kentucky, Hon. Edward B.
Vreeland of New York, Hon.-Fran- B.
Brandegee of Connecticut,"' Hon. Wll- -
1am "A. Jones of Virginia, Hon. James

toa of. Iowa, and Hon.. Joseph O.--. Dar
lington of Pennsyivsnta, -

The board- will be present during the
entire week and will witness all of the
drills which the Instruction' at the acad-
emy makes possible,

rOBEBlOBOYB BOB SHOW.

' (Special Diapatrk te Tba JoarnaL) ,
Forest' Grove, Or., Msy 2. a rose

Show was given In Vert's hall Baturda
afternoon by the Clvtc Improvement so-
ciety of Forest Grove. There were rones
there of every -- description and everr
variety. Tfce hall was fllled with People
Mil the afternoon and evening. Profes-
sor Batea had charge of the exhibit. The
Judges were Mrs. H. V, Ostea nf HIIIs-bor- o,

Mrff. B. Bcholfield of Cornelius and
Mrs. E. X Hnrdlng of Gaston. Prises
were given by the Civic Improvement
society. The money wss raised for the
prises by an' ice cream booth run In
connection .with the show, -

PRAISE AMD 'TEARS

rFOR SOLDIERJEAD

MemorialjSeryices in iHonor.-o- f
Nation's Heroes Held In

Chujshas-- i;

UNION MEN INSPIRED
BY PROPHET'S FAITH

Tributes Paid by Eloquent
freacherndfhe Grand- -

ArmyxrHhe-RepiibtTc- T

Beautiful, and. lmpresalve memorial
services, lu honor ot ths nation's dead
were held in inany of Portland s
churches yesterday. Altar, rails and
pulpits were decorated with the stars
and stripes and choice cut flowers.

Llnqoln-Uarriol- d and Qeorga Wright
posts of the U. .A. K. attended services
in the- - Grace- Methodist church, hi : a
body laat night, s'l'he singing wss led
by ths veteran choir. Dr, clarence True
Wilson . preached, - '

'"lhe greuleet lessons of life gather
about ptrsoiialltlea, Wa may not men:
tlen our countiy wlthoufthe mind
filling Itself wltft thoughts of 'Wash-
ington, Franklin, Jefferson, Hamilton,-
Jackson, Lincoln. Sherman. Grant. The
lessons of the union, the glory or pa-

triotism, the honor of the flag, , The
freedom-- ' of the slave, spring to mind
whenever we recall the heroes whom
we honor--todsy- .' J:- -- ..""."
u- - --for every advantage we - enjoy
hroughcuf. national government, - for

the unity-- uf . sentiment which binds
kll "sections together, for every dollar
of prosperity, tor every throb of patri-
otism and tor every particle of respect
among the natlona of the earth, we
should be grateful to the Grand' Army
of the Republic. The men who left
the schools and colleges in tha' best
days of their Uvea have lived ..sacri-
ficial lives for-49 years since the war.
A nation that could forget them or turn
a deaf ear to their needs would not
be worth defending," - ' -

Memhera of tha WlnsIowTSIeado, City
Point and Shlloh G. A. H. circles and
members of the 'Women's Relief corps
sttended services In the Second Bap- -

t"t churchyesterdsy morning, when
Rev. 8. C. Iiapham delivered a patriotic!
sermon nn.!3'he RoyalSacrif Ice." --

2tations Honored Dead. -

ArrBunnysIdo Methodist .church, yea
terday morning the services were 'stt-

ended- by Ben Butler post, Q. A. R--,
and by the Women's Relief corps.- "lir,
T. B. Ford spoke ftrirTltieiJSA.tlpn's
Honored" Dead." ,

Sumner post and iAVoman'g . Relief
corps of the O. A. R. attended services
at the Centenary Methodist church last
night. The church was appropriately
decorated and special music 'was ren-
dered. Dr. W. W. Heppe preached.

- Camps Young and Venvllle of the
Spanish war veterans marched to the
Calvary Presbyterian church laat night

twherrtcnainfllnrcnbert . preached
sermon from the text: 'These were
valiant men in their generation." The
choir sang the --mmtary.oalt',Taps.fe,is
' Rev. George B. Jackson, psstor of
thai African M. E. Zlon church paid
glowing "trtbtrte-to-t- ha negro soldiers ojf
the-bar- ton ' In'hls jtrmoa-- last nights

can was made; "these men
came from, the cornfields. and cotton
til. ntarinn. 1 11 II (1 111, a.tnv',. I 1.vv, w v vi'e, waU I '

rxtltTT'tnitto rlhl6sa v a lhe union
In the civil war they came again In
list to San Juan and the, Philippines.
When we look upon the temple of Amer
loaj honor and .libei ty, we find - the
name. of the negro soldier carved deep
in ths taoiet that adorns Its race."

Rev. 8. H. Dewart preached a patri
otlo sermon at the , Wovdiawa-Meth- b-

dlstehnreh last night. .
Patriotic services were held at the

Second United Evangelical church In
Alblna yesterday morning, when Rev,
J. "Bowersox preached from the theme.
"Our Loved and Herolo Dead."

Rev. J. J. Staub preached a patri
otic sermon at the Sunnyslde Congre-
gational church last night; the music
and decorations were special features
of the services.

- Rev. David Moore, resident bishop of
the Methodist Episcopal church, spoke
to a large congregation at the memo-
rial services held In the Sellwood Meth
odist' church lsst night.

SACAJAWEA STATUE
FUND STILL SHORT

.. ...
The Sacajawea association In nuk

ing its estimates for ths necessary
27,000 to place the statue of the famous
Indian woman at the Lewis-an- d Clark
fair counted that Portland' would give
one" third, Oregon 'one third' and out-Bi-

states Jins third.. The money-rou- st
he raised by June 1, for, the order must
be 'telegraphed at that time
tp have the statue here by July 6, the
day for dedications For Portland's
ahare HBO Is still lacking, and the city
seems to nave- - peen squeezed almoat
dry. Two thirds of the needed amount
haa been given by -- outside states, and
Washington alone haa given more than
Oregon outside of Portland. Portland
haa not given quite one fourth.

The Grand theatre will give a mati-
nee performance next Saturday for this
cause.

Orpheum Theatre- - Presents Hotel
T " Topsy-T- u rvy i, -

The talent presented this week at thla
popular house Is among the best that
the Orpheum management has offered
to the people of Portland The opening
of' the exposition will bring many
strangers Into .the city-amon- g whom

HI be. lovers of good Vaudeville and
burlesque, snd avllh thls end In view the
Orpheum this week offers a very strong
ina attractive Din. Tne opening farce.
The Land Fraud Trial.'' Is appropriate
and funny to the extreme; the Alvlnos
Jugglers, contortionists and acrobats, are
a verjr clever team and will undoubtedly
be ' well received. Erfoll's burlesquers
will Introduce that screaming comedy.
Hotel TopsyTurvy," introducing the

pretty Pony girls In their famous ballet
and. frolics.--Th- e program at
tractlvs one and will draw large houses.
Admission only 14 cents, and five hours
of amusement, . ,

.., . . p.. -

BAXXBOAD OOmaSBZOB.-- '
(Special DIawtch M The Jootnai.)

Seattle, Wash., Msy J.' - Governor
Mesd hss determined to name Judge 8.

Chadwldt of the -- Whitman county
bench and Johq S. McMlllln of Roach
Harbor as the associates of Harry Fair-chtias'-

tha railroad commission.

BBBTtCIB AT TPBCTIOB CXTT. p
(Hpeelat Dlapetnh tn Tba Journal.)

--Jimctlon City. OrV tar 2. to
memory of our- - honored dead, the
churches of th)s place' yesterday held
mion memorisi services at the Chris- -

tlan church at 2' p. m. The Rev!
Messrs. Ersklna, Murphy, Gardner and
Green took part. -

HYDE ANlt DI

: LOSE Ml : APPEAL

Supreme Court-Holds-T- hat Al

leged Land Swindlers Must
Stand Trial In Washington ,

FRANCHISE TAX LAW IS
-- DECLARED TO BE VALID

NewjrpriLJSta
- Franchises. ' .

.yicaCorpdratidns.

j (Journal Spaclal Service. V .. ,

Washington, May 21- - The supreme
court. tooay m tne case oz srooerica n.
Hyde and Henry P. Dlroond, Indicted for
alleged land frauds In California and
Oregon,, auatalned the decision of the
California courts, removing Hyde and
Dlmond for trialto the Dlatrlct of
Columbia

The supreme cottrt today, sustained
tha franchise tag law. The case Involved
the right of the state' of New Tork to
tax the franchlaea-Ot-publia-aovre-

e
eer- -

noratlnna the same as; real estat
Xli auprMnfiouil. ia the case of Ah

Sin against tha chief of police of San
Frartcisco today sustained tha validity
of the ordinance', prohibiting persons
from being present In-- gambling houses.

In the case of the Wsrner-Barn- eg

company. ' Involving the validity" of the
tariffs on Philippine products, decided in
favor - of tha- - importers sometime ago.

today" grante-leav- e

to the government to file an application
for a rehearing before the first Monday

' '" 'In October. - -

EUGENE, YSAYE IS
WIZARD OF. THE BOW

Perhaps ff Is, only; natural for the
reader of newsDaoers to expect the
management of such a'"celebrltyaa-- ls
Tsaye to letlooe-aHfmg-floo-d ,of alllt- -
renva" adJecUveaa-e- f ten-aa-t- papers

win nrlnt them, but surely ho such
ansplelon eon attach ltflClftQvPhlllp
Hale, the hoted Boston critic, who wrote
of Ysaye's appearance there thla fall.

Joachim in already a tradition, Sara-sat- e

is advanced .ln .years. Lady-- Halle
was the laat of-th-e grand old school.
VsavethebleniL-PfJbeclassl- o andjh
roroantle, feeglna-whe- ra technique leaves
off. The hearer is not aware, or me
labor of may remem-

ber Vleuxternps. who In enforced exile,
sighed . plntntlve lyJor ithe muslo of

lYtay'a chanterelle. puttrifti listener
Is as absorbed as is jc sayex tnatwo
listen to the music, nor Is the spell
broken when the- - music ceaees. Ixmg
afterward the tone, - the phrase,- - the

raca and delicacy are remembered i as
by poor paralysed. Vleuxternps . In Al

- -giers."--"-
Tsaye will give his concert .11 me

Marquam tomorrow night, and there
wiir baapenolrBouee
wlsard of-t- he bow. The recital is
under the terfonal! direction of Lois

Coinan.-- . ---

ADAMS HAS GROWN UP :
TNT.AO0A0T0FFICES

The recent appointment of - H. M.
"Xaffftw To ducTBea J. c. Eoerot tne
Great Northern, with headquarters"at
Seattle, as announced by TheJflurnaV
haa hnn (ll Infill llV ail IIITTnill State--

"fmentrirom
Oregon Railway Navigation company.
Mr. Adams will leave Portland June 1

to assume the duties of assistant.; traf-
fic manager of the Great Northern.

Mr. Adams, who is 27 yesrs old, be-

gan railroading at the age of IT yeara.
carrying mes-nage- for the agent of the
St. Louta A San Francisco at
Cherryvale, Kanaaa, during school

- Promotion came eteadllyr-an- d

from one position to another he finally
achieved the general agency at 8pokane
for the O. R. N. From thera he came
to Portland aa assistant to R. B. Mil-

ler, general freight agent of the road.
Ha excels on rates, and ia one of the
best posted men In the business on the
freight rste problem of the transconU-Uh.- r

roads.nentaj

CHILDREN HEAR STORY
OF EIGHT FOR THE UNION

Memorial day exercises were held In
every puhllc school ouiiamg in ins city
this afternoon, and the "pupils paid trio
ute to the nation's hnnhred dead In tongs
and recitations. The exercises ware
simple and Impressive. Delegations of
members from tha O. A. R. poets visited
each school snd urged the children tol
shawnaIanle spirit or loyalty to. meir
country as have the men. who fought
to preserve the union. ,

The children brought masses of beau-

tiful flowers, which will be used to dec-

orate the soldiers' graves tomorrow.
They will be turned over, to, the proper
committees from the O. A. R. tonight
and tomorrow morning. ..

TRADING STAMP CASES

( EXCITE INTEREST

"' (Journal Special SarTlca.) '
' San Francisco, May 2. The hearing

of the habeas corpus proceedings insti-
tuted by Charles Drexel, J. C. Holland
and Charles P. WeataL three prominent
merchants who were arrested for vio-
lating the recently.anaeted-antt-tradin- g

stamp law came, up - in the supreme
court this morning. Forty day have
been granted to file briefs In answer,
and to prepare arguments.

The case is being watched, witn in-

terest throughout the United States, as
In event that the court holds the- - law
constitutional it will be enacted In other
states. - '

OFFICIALS OF DEFUNCT,'
BANK UNDER ARREST

' J Journal Special .Service ' ..
GolafTeld, Nev.,.May 2. When 3. B.

Young.) president, and Francis L. Bur
ton, attorney for the defunct Goldfleld
Dank company, were brought
back to Goldfleld laat night by the
sheriff a big crowd- - gathered, but there
was no violence. Young was released
on bonds of 25,000. .Burton's bond was
fixed at ila.KOQ, put ba was unable ro
get it.

Both men assert Jha bank has securi
ties and will liquidate dollar for .dollar,
but depositors do' not expect anything.

WSXiCOKB TO COLOlTIi 2CABOBTTB,
.y- -

There will be a grand welcome meet
ing at the Salvation Army hall, 2f
Davis street,, an Thursday to Lieuten

el . Margetts, who Will be ac-
companied by his secretary Major
Willis. Colonel - Margetts hss charge
of the young people's work for this ter-- '
ritory. which takeg In Chlcat. te the
Pacific coast . , .

r

A Distinguished
Clairypyani

Mme.yon Hecktth Fcmoq --

'Qerman Clairvoyant and Jiy-- I
iholof;Ut. Now In Portland, Ws .

, Broutbt tier From Boatoa to
- Locate Somo Valuable Papers

Without"- - doubf-orre- or" the" greatest"
known clairvoyants In tha world tnriav
1s M me. Von Heck, tha
clairvoyant and paychlc. who haa Just -

Von --Hatik- when a 1,11 d a i..
I Pray'dHVe T strange powers ihat .hava -

ince .nrougB-n- er is me and countless
people happiness In love and prosperity ,

Het gift of Clalrvoyanty and oavchia -
perception Is a nstural instinct.

SHE TELLS COMING EVENTS with ' 'the same eaae ana accuracy as tha sailor
who predicts an approaching storm atsea.; : - . ........... ...... '

Thoaa who come to scoff mar not re.
main to pray.bilt they o a wa a
pusxlad look qn their faces, wondering
mightily, you see rather pe-
culiar methods used by the 'madams intelling a fortune, but. wnen she com. -

mences o talk and"jutegwt fast-a- f t I
xactwriKiii uu Know to be true, even
to the smallest detail, your laugh dies- -

away,' and. you gaze in amaiement kln.Tto awe at the mysterious, woman beforeyou. as thouah she wera noma nnoannv
being fresh from another world. Tou

i . w , . . , . ... .an .vuojiieu w. ina-caa- ir wiin- rascina- -

tlon while, your-- past and fuUirf are -
tam-uar- a tor you. Aiiervanswering
the final queatlon you are perplexed and
aDBiracteaiy .draw wwh y"'ir r"ri ...
inrowing an inquiring glance at Mme,
Von Hecks'" She smiles and asks yeu
It you are satisfied; saying that she --

never accepts payment until ' aaaured
that a person Is perfectly satisfied aud
thst they, believe they have received a
"fir return for their money.. . . . ...

Most aasurely, , the - madam - differ
from other clalrvpyanta. you laugh.
eMlh-rath-er confusedly, and Ilka) every i,.

wiia v.nv, wuwi,uiai uu 9 a I ail - iq- -

pay the small compensation aakedV--
Many -- affirm no money -- value can -- be -

fixed, upon the good' which they have re- -

The madam tells fortunes by clatr-voysn- ca

She la absolutely reliable," and
realising ihst ftieilt brings rswsrd whm 1

the reading la over with, you do not
have, to 'pay, unices you feet satisfied
with What-yo- u --have been-told- .

7""-" r7.
Thoae who have been humbugged by

tha hundreds of fake . fortune-teller- s
fnnnirinbA mnmJt avlll A . ......... I

mme. von rieca. Bnegivea aavioe.ou
business," ' speculation, and courtship.
She settles lovers' quarrels, reunites tha
separated. ' causes speedy and happy J""
marrmin,- -

Clairvoyance jr.t" branch orniesmer-- .
Ism, though it is more far reaching In
its -- ffect a In - clalrvoyanca - it - is - tha "y i
mind reader and not the subject, who Is
affected by the mysterious influence. -

Mesmerism does not lirt the veil of tha
future, whereae clairvoyance goea be- -:

yono-t- he surface. --of -- thr present" and"
delves Into the hidden ; depths of-t- he i--

"gieat beyond." Clalrvoyanra, itrahortr
la a polished and advanced form of mes
merism. which.-- hse-lo- ng - been given- -
world wld-foog- Ion. . . rm 'sMme. Von Heck Is both a clairvoyant
and psychologist. She possesses, beside,
remarkable -- spiritual - powers " snd em- - -

hrttgrgjir-thra- a, llft.gjiB'rtryiYtnsf. OMI
mrtrr-o- r matter presented to her ftir
elneldatlou. ' "

Mme. Von Heck has Teen studvln L I
everijni or tni prooiem slnwe nee
arrival and feels eowSdent that she,'lll .

bis to locate thewspers. This
would, indeed, be a menlfeststionof

rhtcn veh " the " most
skeptical critic - could not sneese at.
There have been many, majilfaatattona-- -

of --mental telepathy Ih connection with
hidden articles, but the recovery of lost
papers la an achievement vouchsafed to
a few men. If Mme. Von Heck crowna
her career In Portland with the recovery
of the missing documents she will com-
mand more-respe-ct for elalrvoyaneaand
psychology thsn those mysterious sci-
ences have hitherto enjoyed, though
they have not lacked for devotees,- -

inererore, it must ba said that Mme. -
Von Heck If of the very hlgheat class
of clairvoyants. Her belief Is thst the
material heavens have a moral Influence
over the earth and " its inhabitants. . .,r Mm. wi.eaer.. wh scoff at
tnls Ides, not knowing, perhsps. that the
flrat' study of the"" heavens embraced
and dominated over every , other at-
tempt at science. Astrology , was the
beginning of science, the first en-
cyclopedia of the world.-- In the ancient
ages physicians consulted the stars be-
fore they applied potlona and nostrums.
The coamogoniats explalnea the earth
by the Influence of the .heavens, The
xodlac was the first book that lay open
for all the. world to read, i

, --As for- - clairvoyance, it-- Has both sup-
porters and enemies. The theory of
cla1rvpyance.hQweve Is Inseparable
from a science that has. so firmly
pressed Itself upon tne public mind as
to leave no. doubt of Its truthfulness.
Reference Is made te - mesmerism, - or
hypnotlo Influence, which of late years
hag been demonstrated to be aa virile
an oocult force as one could well
Imagine. :

Mme.. Von Heck Is permanently lo- - .

cated and can be consulted at her pri-
vate realdence. 215 South Fifth street.
Hours 1:10 a. m.' to I p. m. , .

WHIPPING POST NOT

FAR FROM M'CINTY

AbuserFWifa . Shows Sh w .

n!inrttrl In CaAramiiniK -
I

. w , w . , vuvianiviuv WTtir
Two Years Ago. .

' It Is' stated by Mrs. Franoea Mcotnt-who- se

husband waa held to tn 'grand
Jury on a charge of aaaault and bat-tery, that he Is In line for the whipping-post, notwithstanding the 'statements
made by his friends thst she was notdivorced from her first husband whenaha married him.

In view of the attack made On herit 4a probable that-I- f McOlntr IS con- -
Vlcted and sentenced to the lash aha
will take advantage of Sheriff Word'soffer and' ply the whip herself.
- The injured wife Wa, formerly mef-Me- dto Albert' W. Rogers. She hssshown the authorities clipping froma paper publlahed at Sacramento, Cal-
ifornia, which says that Superior Judge
Hart granted her"a divorce. -

These attacks - are- - instigated by
malice." anld Mrs. Mcdlntr. "I . J..
djlvorced at 'Sacramento October s, 10''snd wss not married to McGlnty untlinn an-m- r zvm. I haVe bornewith many things.. but I am iira r,r k..ing beaten afld otherwise abused, and'" ariupj mm my Husband is pun-Ish-

for What he hag done.". - , .

X.02TDOB BABX AH,B. -

. (Jonraal Special Servie.)'
London. May 2. The LahiIim.W

mlo bank has suspended payment. .Thabank's deposit aggregate $500,000.


